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Art student Suzonn Sweig works diligently sculpting o "condy dish" in the
ceromics studio. Sweig, iho it o str.ient of So'm Rlsby, worone of rhe mony
people who were hoppy the foll semester ron os scheduled.
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Many of you have not yel had
ihe opportunity to mee] Judy
Thorson, o.tr new vice presi-
dent of odminislralive seruices.
This month I invited Judy to
address ]he College community
throvgh ]his column.

forword to getting to know mony of
you. The tronsition with Vern gove me

on opportunity to observe the deep
commitment he hod to Horper ond his

role ot Horper. I know thot I om differ-

ent from Vern in mony woys ond
together we will discover the differ-
ences. I expecl the gifts I bring to
Horper will enrich the institutionol fob-

ric. I olso expect there will be doys
when you will long for Vern ond his

woys of doing the iob ot hond. The

excitement for me is thot together we
will build the story of Horper from

I996 forword.

lf I were osked to describe myself, I

would soy lom o "Fort Builder."

Remember those forts you built in the

bockyord when you were o kid, moybe

from choirs ond o blonket, moybe
something more eloborote? They were

wonderful becouse you built them from

moteriols oround you ond they creoted

on environment where your imoginotion

wos free to run in oll directions. I hove

mode o number of professionol moves

in my coreer ond eqch move hos been

like building the fort in the bockyord. I

love using the things in o new environ-

ment to creote o shored future. I love

getting to know o whole new set of peo
ple ond becoming port of them. I love

living with this new set of people until

they ore no longer new, but friends.

When I begon my seorch for the next

stop olong my coreer poth, I estob-

lished o number of criterio which were
my guideposts for finding the right fit
between myself qnd the institution. I

believe thot higher educotion hos yet

to foce the toughest chollenges of its
history ond not oll colleges will sur-

vive. I wonted to find o college which
wos oddressing the issues of the doy
in o meoningful woy. Horper met

mony of the criterio ond I wqs pleosed

when I wos offered the iob.

The lost few months hove been spent

getting to know employees of the

Administrotive Services division ond

building o ropport with eoch deport-

ment. I hove hod mony positive expe-

riences, but the doy spent with the

Physicol Plont stoff working through

vorious teom building exercises wos o
highlight of the summer. This doy wos

importont to me becouse I believe thot

working in teoms ond supporting one

onother is one of the keys to Horper's '

future. The Administrotive Services

oreo needs to ossess its strengths ond

weoknesses ond thot process hos

begun. Once the ossessment is com-

plete we will be putting forth plons to

support the strengths ond to correct
the weoknesses.

The possing of Steve Dudek lost yeor
left o lorge hole in the operotion of the

Accounting Office. The seqrch for o
replocement took two efforts, but I om

pleosed to report ihoi Roberto

Lindentholer will be the new Controller
effective September 3. Roberto comes

to Horper from Roosevelt University

where she developed on impressive

skill set which motches well with the

needs of the Horper Business Office.

I now know mony of the Horper stoff

by nome, but only o o few foculty
members. I om looking forword to the

foll ond the stort of school when there

will be more opportunities to meet ond

get to know foculty.

My office door is olwoys open, pleose

stop by ond introduce yourself. I om

olwoys eoger to meet new Horper

colleogues.

ffi^--
The friendly greetings of Horper focul-

ty ond stoff hove been ringing in my

eors for the lost few months. I hqve felt
o worm ond grocious spirit reoching
out to welcome me to the Horper fomi-

ly. I wos oble to wotch this some

worm spirit flow os you soid forewell
to Vern. I heord mony tributes to Vern,

both os o mon ond os the Horper vice
president for odministrotive services.

Mony of the Horper fomily hove ossist-

ed me in the odiustments ony newcomer

must moke in odopting to the culture

of o new orgonizoiion. Thonk you.

I om proud to hove been selected os

your new vice president ond look
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High school students con relote to Mork Cloncy.
He's entertoining, energetic ond not much older thon
they ore.

As Admissions Outreqch coordinotor, Cloncy's iob
involves visiting the I 3 high schools in Horper's dis-

trict. Knowing thot students meet representotives from
mony other colleges throughout the yeor, Cloncy
believes it is very importont for his presentotion to be
entertoining. "lt doesn't work to iust stond there ond
lecture them obout Horper. lf l'm oble to get the stu-

dents to porticipote, they'll hove fun ond l'll hqve
their ottention. They quickly see thot I om interested
in them os students, ond not iust there to sell them

educotion. "

Cloncy knows firsthond whot it tokes to ottroct stu-

dents. He wos recruited by mony schools ond even-

tuolly chose Northern lllinois University where he

hqd been offered on othletic scholorship for footboll.
While o student at NlU, Cloncy wos osked to be o
student odmissions representotive, which is similor to

Horper's student ombossodor position. "l enioyed
tolking obout student life. After I groduoted, I wos
hired os the ossistont director for odmissions ot
NlU." While working ot NlU, he eorned his moster's
in Adult Continuing Educotion.

Becouse footboll is o college octivity, students ore
often interested in Cloncy's teom experience. "sports
ore o respected culture in our society. Tell someone
thot you were port of o sports progrom ond it gives
you instont credibility. "

Cloncy points out thot mony high school students identify more with q school's othletic teom thqn with their ocodemic
deportments. "When I osk the students whot schools they ore considering, I notice they're weoring o Michigon Wolverine
shirt ond o Florido Stote Seminoles hot. But othletics hove olwoys been on importont port of higher educotion. Even Williom
Roiney Horper mode it o priority to creote o strong footboll progrom ot the University of Chicogo. He brought in Amos
Alonzo Stogg to build the progrom while the school's ocodemic reputotion wos iust being estoblished."

Athletics is iust one woy to reoch students. Cloncy believes in looking outside of the educotion oreno for insight into the
youth culture. "Listen to their music, be owore of whot they're into. Then you con communicote your messoge effectively."

Cloncy's enthusiosm is contogious ond genuine. At Horper since April, he is onxious for the first complete school yeor to
r*'begin. "The Admissions Outreoch office is filled with energy! We're very excited obout recruitment of students. After oll,

one out of every three high school groduotes in our district continues iheir educotion ot Horper."
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Foculty, stoff, fomily ond other friends gothered together to remember two
beloved Horper colleogues.

Funds from the Horper College Educotionol Foundotion were used to pur-

chose ond plont o white howhorne tree in memory of Diqne Collin. Mory
Jo Willis spoke of missing "Dione's vision, dedicotion ond possion." Jonet
Friend-Westney (pictured obove)imogined thoi "Dione would be blushing
ond gushing ond loving every minute of this very deserved tribute." Horley

Chopmon pointed out the symbolism between plonting o tree ond the tree

of knowledge ond the tree of life.

Roy Keorns'widow, Dorlene, ond doughters Potti Clousing ond Solly

Coeser, son Sleve qnd the Keorns' grondchildren qttended the dedicqtion
of the Roy G. Keorns Aquotic Cenler. Roger Bechtold wos pleosed thot

Keorns wos honored so oppropriolely since Keorns hod developed
Horper's oquotic progrom. He described Keorns os "o mon with o heort

of gold."
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